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THX FK1.SE IT OUTLOOK.

Oa our second page it have an arti

1S66, long before jtatBepnblicans
thought oX gwlsg thee the right to
vote."lKAT. - C.X.8L0vta.

8. A. Wamble willNOTICClIn. fresh, tot of 8m
Lyaa Hva Oysaars by steamer this
morning u4 U1 mtv lb is bait

Land For Sale,
ONli HOADRJU) AND T W irtTVTl V K

ACKam. uioia ox mm. uuta.u4 trims siiinweal erf the City ot w Brtt,a Mwal reulK.d leading to tte town orYrmuou. a,
portion 01 ibialMdudark, heavy clyut.soil, wall adapted to taa raltmf of cetlouooru polaux aad geoaral r of frfet taio wail adapted tosirawoervte; tbeoloer
puriiuu ia ot a llBi sandy ieau, fnng-- f,
ouru. pea, and (cuarml eropa fwfaad to tniaaacuun. I'Qara la a Una mul aw am the lndia a sLream tbal Una saver knows to bvdry 111 uie driealaaaauo. A Bh ml t rrcrnd
w.lli 6:!e inaji aod mi.,- a tjion trw of
i:.'- lea. lerui.aara lt.era la .uojspru aalcr oa atid kar, ud

.'ti ul u ba. itiiat lar a .a HiHlStrtioo
a JavaiBauiMoe ruatainnf Jour

aad uam a as aaF vt appteanj
other trur. , i,e ,q Dnj m:l li l r
rairua 1 mj.J in rat v! a bait uLaa o S.w

nv kr (ai adt i u

7QV2JI AT BAYBO&O.

IrWioTIhUae.

Judge Tw1, mt next Governor,
the people of PasnUoa aonaty at

Baybote yesterday Thar ware aboat
twwtve hundred praeeat aad tha Judge
was ia gos4 tra. f. Ha was introduced
to tba large asaatabUga by W. T. Caho,
Eaj.,aad for two boon k bald then
aaad-Thar- f 'wra aboat one
koadrtd colorad votars pnafnt, aad
thry gaw the" JNadga aadrvidad attea-lib- a.

'Ia their hearts they war evi-

dently ooavartad and shown thai it la

to their iatereet to vote with tha party
thai ia trying to educate their children
and mala batter aatiaena of thara, bat
the party fcaah wOt aa rigidly applied
aad it remains to be seen how many
oaa rtaiat ta Vhaa Jadga Fowle had
eo&olnded aevaral Rapublioans went
forward, took him by tha hand and
promiaed him thair aupport

ll was a big day for Pamlico and the

r atyla, Wwight.

"another Bbt.Coraed BeefOPEXID - C B. Slovek.

' f O with the erewd i Jobs Data1!
VJT and try hi nee groceries aad b

.' - aaad happy. Every aaa i delighted
wka bit good and kit low pt toe.

thai saw lot of Buck whet, freehTRY Coffee ana Caaaed Goods
. at Piteous Baoa.

oeH-t- f 1

LOT of tboaa floa Caeeard Ham, only
par pound, at

o37 St J. F. Taylor '

'TH) thoaa who have beta amok log
X. ProciamaUoaClgar. aseaafeetartd

at Factory No. 10iT, and aotd ia tkia
city to tba wboiaaala aad mail trad
by Tha Urecar, E B. Baekvuta.l'wouiir
aay that aiaoa where ia the State. North

Thx CharWtte Chronicle saya:
The charge ia made that negroes
from South Carolina are being
colonired ia Charlotte, and as an
instance of how it is working, it is
cited that in ward 2, where two
years ago 167 colored Totes were
ca&t, there are now over 400 colored
voters registered. There is an in
crease in the registration in all toe
wards, but cot so great as that pi
ward 2. Negroes are registering
who were never known here before,
and already a long list of them has
been spotted Frauds of this kind
cannot be worked in Charlotte."
This nuts Democrats on guard

Carolina must be protected against
such outrages.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. F. Clark ror aala.
F. Ulrich Proclamation.
C. E. SLOVEB-Cor- aad beef
Mrs. Wombli Lynn Haran otttera.

Watch tbe Owli'
Election one week from today.

Strudwick and Robbins tonight at
the court house.

Tba office ol tbe Clyde tteamsblp line
ii being repaired.

Tba Uet of tha walla of the Mclean
hjiilding were thrown down yeaterday.

"Help!, help!! help!!! " "VVhat'a
tha milter?" "Tba CoalitioaiaU are
after ui, O lord !"

Robbius and Strudwick. two of tha
best campaigners in the State, it tba
court house tonight.

Uoitetl Statea Marshals can only
supervise Natiooal elections. They
hare no right to meddle with State or
oouDty affairs.

The schooner North Carolina, Capt.
C. Q- - McClintock, sailed yeaterday eve-

ning for Smith's creek where she will
load lumber for Philadelphia.

Prayer meeting will ba bald tonight
at 8 o'clock at the reaidenoa of Mr. W.
T. Dunn , on King street, near Craven,
under the auspices of tbe Y. M. C. A.

Fire! Fire Fire ! ! I " "What 'a tha
matter." '"Fire! Fire Fir 1 T 1

"Shut up, there isn't any Are." "But,
there might be, and I want to start la
time." "Fire iFire!! Fire!!!"

Capt. Steen of the ataamar Vesper re
porta tha steamer Alpha of Waabingtoa
ashore, high and dry, on the upper side
of Brant Island, where aba went kt
dense fog on Saturday Bight. Ea abo
reports the "lighted" buoy at Pamlico
Point out, a matter that should be reme
died at onco.

At the- - Catholic Church on Sunday
morning tbe sermon was by Bishop
Haid, after whloh eleven eaadtdatea
received the rite of confirmation. Tbe
Bishop's sermon waa aa argument for
the Cathollo Church aa tha only faith
upon wbich all Chriatiant oaa nnite) and
be aa one. The choir tnade excellent
masio.anaan nnusaauy large crowd
was ia attendance

An ordinance by the city council,
aaseasing a fine apouanyil one driaing
an ox in a cart without proper support
for tha shsfts, ,in the way of a bank
strap on taxl41, would tfetfghl Henry
Bergh, avea if he ia in the spirit lead.
This is a matter that eheuld be Sttended
to kt onoe. It Is a shame to se the
poor beasts tortured as they are, end it
iseommon on our streets nearly every
day. 'i

Oa of our good sad substantial eial--

sana remarked upon reading thsaora
muaieation of "J.W; W.," whkd the
members of the Board , of Trad war
rtken jotask. for failing to: attend; the
meeting on Friday- - night, that if he
would have the mud hotel on the tide- -

walks filled up so iope e 14 geVtothe
meeting: without wad ioaviker weald
be a better atteadiheeWV trasf Our
city Itles'wnrkivV special at--
tention 10 the sidewalks and tryy have

mas aad Speaker Carlisle arrived bare
1 o'clock thia afternoon and were

met at the depot by a crowd of eight
thousand peopU, political elubs, etc
They were escorted through tbe prin-
cipal street by a prooeeeion over five

lie ia length. Mr. Thurmaa spoke to
several thousand people, and as many
more were unable to gain admittance. w
Mr. Carlisle will apeak tooight.

lUwkii' Waadsrfwl Qliim.
As we read Mr. Hawkea' testimonials ia

from Governors, Senators, Legislator, Hi
mea of science and d istingnisbed cui-een- a

throughout tbe United States, who
testified to having had their eyea im-

proved, and sometimes reatored, by tbe
ase of bis celebrated glaaaee, w realize
that a glaaathat will reflect such bril-
liancy of light as to enable the wearer

see as in youth, and to read by candle
other artificial light, surely is to be

desired by all spectacle wearers.
All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by
S. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. s'.Sdlm

DIED
At Stella, N. C, on Saturday the 'JO.h

mat, of bilious dysentery, little Flor-
ence, eldest daughter of Robt. U. and
Mariam McLean, and granddaughter

R. (J. Ward. Esq.; ag li years.
We ajmpithiza with the bereaved

parent) in their afflictions, but must
remember their loss i her eternal gain,
however bard it may be for them to
give their darling little ona up to tbat
God who gave it. Florence, we are re
conciled to give tbee up, because we
know that thou art in tbat bright land
of bliss. W.

JP. XTlrieli,
wiioLKSAi.i: (ii:)( t.i:.

1SS1 KH I K Kt'l I.i 'WIN'

PROCLAMATION
1,200 Cana lb. Tomatoes,

600 Cana 11). Corn,
1,200 Cans lb. Peaches.

Very Chp.ap. No Deception.
Mll'l'l K IKEKT.

NKW UK.KN V N '

For Sale,
(SV llltH'SAMi ACRKS K I. KM"

rti miles below city, imrtb s. NfUH

sultftli'e fur all tru' ks

( iX fnr mlM n it S i I'nn
on r tpIi uml h r

i.l;K
U dwlf N v lierni', N

Stoves are in Demand
All the time, and the place to buy

them Is at

P. M. DRANEY'S.
We have a full line of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, and will be sold 00
reasonable. terms.

We make a specialty of the New Far-

mer Girl Cook Stoves and other brands.
Also a complete line of Hardware.
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
Cart and Wagon Material. Harness.
Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.
Come and see me and be convinced

that I will sell you good goods for little
money.

oc28dwtf P. M. DRANEY.

Shoes & Rubber Goods.

Another lot of those excellent Shore

just arrived. Also, the biggest lot of

Rubber Goods in the city, such as

Boots, Shoes, Coats, ato.

At J. F. TAYLOR'S,
oc9dwtf New Berne.

FALL AND WINTER
Millinery Opening

Miss Harriette Lane
Has jtut returned from the Kouliem Otle
with an UEOArTT STOCK of

Hne Hininerv Goods,
;which she will display ou

WEDNESDAY, 0CT0BEE 17.
Prices to salt the time.
Tbe ladle ef Ifvw Berne and tnrronndtni

eoaatryara eordlally Invttad to call and see
for Ihamselves, tbat tb beat Good are to be
round at

MISS jUHRIETTK LANU
oclHdwlnl Pollock itreeu

Winter Clothing.
ASA JOB Eg, Agent for D. ItLIlS A BR

Philadelphia, will farhSati Butt made
order and guaranteed to at at Seasonable
Frtesa, for Ma aad Boy, saraptss eaa be
seen at th More ef Oe Allett Oa,

Uniform a spoa4ty. cedaMsoltoited.
rOet.f.tSX, ' Mxt

cle on tha Preset. t Outlook, in which at
the Presidential cava is considered,
aad wa have now oonduded to glance
at tha outlook a it appears in the good
county of Craven. To our eyes it is just in
Splendid! It has been spptrent from
tha beginning that the people ara in
favor ef Coalition because it only pur-

pose ia to advance the interest of Cra
van for the benefit of all the people.
For a long time we hate known that
the movement was -- err strong, but wa
had no idea that the opposition would
make such a confeaioa of their weak-

ness aa to aak Judge Seymour to ap-

point special United States Marshals to
super ma tbe elect; D But it has been to

dona. Tbe Haho action have actually or

made application for tbe appointment
of special marshals, and Judge Seymour F.

has actually appointed them. When
wa heard that leaders of the llahn men
were holding meetings ia remote and
unfrequented places at night we knew
they were badly scared, but we had no
idea thev would cill on i'o'-l-e Sam to ot

help them. They ought to have kno n.
and they did know, that i'uited Slates
Marshals have nothiutf to J wub State
and .county affairs. Jiuli" Srciour 1

gentleman, and it a bis duty to ap-

point special marshals hm ie. jut sled
There is no objection t tbe men ap
pointed, they will attm i to tbvir le

gitimate business, and if Coalitionists
can asaiHt them in ue y y e will br
happy to do it. United Siau-- MarthaU
and Coalitionists work --.ell together.
for we arc all men of Uw and oriler.
and insist on a lair el ction-- a tri e

ballot and a fair count Tlieie id oue
thing about the appointment of these
marshals that we don't like, ami that
is the fact that it will prrdin-- e tbe im

pression abroad that our people are a

lawless people. Now we deny the jus-

tice of any such insinuation The peo
ple of Craven, white and coljred, are a

law abiding and honorable people, and
tba Hahn faction bad no right to create
a different impression. The idea of the
broken remnants of a faction of a party
asking for United States Marshals at an
election in Craven county is prepoeter
ous. If there are any per sods living in

Craven county who are afraid to trust
their own people the; ought to move
away. The llahn men have made a

great mistake. The colored mac of

Craven are freemen and will vote just
aa they pleate without asking leave of

any man. Ring-maste- may pop their
little whips, but they can't drive worth
a cent! Colored men will vote to suit
themselves, and attend to Dinah and

the children all the same.

At the Presbyterian Church.
Rev. J. B. Shearer, D. D.. It sideot

of Davidson College, preached at the
Presbyterian Church, Sunday on the
subject "Prepare to Meet Thy Cod,''
Amoe 4:12. From the announcement
of tha text ba caught the attention of

the audience and held it throogh the
entire discourse. lie showed the great
importance of our making this prepara-

tion and the many warnings sent every
nation' The same feeling of love Clod

had for hie people in the past lie had

for them today. That it bad been the

same In all ages. Likewise, human na
ture waa tbe same today that it had

ever been. It was a good sermon,
abounding in numerous expressions
whereby the sinner might profit

Personal.
Mr. laaao Patterson and family have

returned from a trip North.
Mr. J. W. Shepard of Polloksville,

was in the city yefterday.
Rev. H, W. Battle and other dele

gates leave this morning for Li Grange
to attend the Atlantic Baptist Associa-

tion.

When you ean get 5 Old Virginia
Cheroota for 10 cents, why do you pay S

cents for one cigar?
F. Ulrich, Wholesale Agent.

TOE TELLOW FEVFR.

Jacksonville, Oct. 37; The uncer- -

taiaty of tbe caatinuance of tbe epi
demic makes any estimate of further
needs very difficult. . A heavy rain feu
today. .There is no communication
wltn Enterprise: the telegraph operator
baeiefrthere '.--.

Some 'slight discouragement at the
ooutfnued increase of the number of
fever cases la manifested. The official
bulletin today reports: New case 46;
deeavd. ; Total cases, 4,048; total
deaths, 843.; '

iehe Weed eoauauea to improve.

''Houi U Quit baby? is the question often
put to mother, and many an answer
oomes, "thanka to Dr. Bull 'a Baby
Syrup, muoh better today."
t Oostlveaeae if aot checked will result
in eonatipation, and tbe latter if not
corrected win turery terminate In dvs
pepeia.. Laxador. if taken ia time, will
restore the normal' condition.;-Pri-

cent.-.;- ;. '
;v . :;;

taiakfoviOld VaTginia Cheroots, u I for
lOcenU. iTakeao otherl
,1 F.Uleich, Wholesale Agentr

uvea mq ay aiaq as w awwa .cigar pat
ap at another, faatury aaariartha earn
nanoe4 brand , caution Ubal, ato. aav tba
Jigere whiok I have advrti4 of er
a soar,! have had a Will "better cigar
maaafaetured aad tha brand rarUtersd,
aad U la really haku9Jav a in tba
Ualtad Statea. RaatmWr tba braad.
Old Hickory. Factory Mo. 1017. Try
(bam.

COTTON TIES tad CoUoo Gins at
Oio. Auu ft Co.

FEENCII BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN. met received and
for aalo by James Redmond.

CORN SHELLER3, Grata Fane, Fead
at Geo Alum ft Co.

JUST RECEIVED Another lot of
COGNAC BRANDY

for aala by James Redmond.

ENGINE and Ola Repair, Baiting,
lot, ate. at

Geo. Allen ft Co.
LEASE REMEMBER that I naad1)

moDcy aa wall at tba reat of man-
kind, and if you owo me plaaaa pay ma.

J. C. V BITTY.

pURE WTNL5 AND LIQUORS for
X Medicinal aad other w for aale
by J ames. Redmond.

USE PURE ICE. manufactured by
Jarmaa Ioa Facto v. I n 8 U

Wa only aak ona trial oa Old Virginia
Ubaroota. for 10 eeota.
ocW F. Ulrich, Wboiaaala Agant.

Just one weak to the election.

"Watchman, what of tbe
night!" From every Democratic
watch-towe- r cornea back tbe answer,
"AH U well!"

The moat remarkable exploit ol

the season is that performed by tbe
llano taction, of Craven oonnty, in

calling on a Democratic adminis
tion for help. Jerusalem !

DHL Columbia I tfever did the
Qaeen ot the West look more beau-

tiful than now 1 Clothed in the
bright robes of Democracy, she is

the pride and glory oi the world !

Tee Henderson Gold Leaf says :

"With ft long pall, a hard pall, and
dpull altogether we, can carry this
district'-to- t Simmons by a good

majority. Then let doit:
Amen TAmen 11

It Is the duty el executive com- -

mltteerto see that a full . supply of
. takers are at eTcryrotingpretinct

Bnt 'Irtt let them examine the
- tickets, and see that they conform
' to the law in every particular.

- 'BwusLiOAif manager! are look-- .'

ng to the old North State to break
.. the solid Booth, by joining the Be- -

" publican column. As soon: expect
to see Jupiter leap from its orbit,
and like some wild comet through

.'"the etherial bine, scattering worlds
spdsjtUmslnitspathr' ;

r WfiAT la the matter auth
'Chicago f ' A beaoewtidb has

i Jut .'beea
4 organized! amohf the

members o(4he BoarilVl !fnidel&
!r that cltjr. WUh'asUnUnlni'sncoesa.

O rer'one bandred 6f ti era aw i Be--

publicans! Who voted iot Blaine la

NewtWmat

uv.

1 BS

.i 1if H MHU.K

HEADQUARTERS
i h

Tobacco !
1 make .1 1'K 'I I TV the above

article. i.XAI.r 1DI in any
luantu lex

Call n r si'
V TAVIl R

Oil.lv;f w iere

T. J. TURNER S CO.
tU" -

Closing Out at Cost !

south Kroit mi

ait iitti.n ti
t ll iir Mil'
.ii-- Wsrdr.,1,.

n kt h

'lo lio
r or

luri-i- t I':
Su,t,,

11 K fc.lt .t i

Auction!

To the Public!

. I 11. p l.cii settle up the
ltat ; ( ,) en, lie, eattcd, 1 will
commence A ( HON S.LLS on
the TI N ! II hv r Nvi:.MRi:it,
in or ler . ee m- ..:f the Knttre
Sfo.-- nt Mer-- I an Ini- - now in (lie
W .li l: iii.l ni--

,
1 mj' of

Dry Goods,

Clothin
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets and Matting,
Hats and Cap?,

Ladies and Gents'
Furnishing Goods,

Trunks and Valises,
And a groat many more article too
numerous to mention.

The sale will continue daily until
tbe entire stock is 90U.

The stock will be fixed ig lotj to
suit Merchants and other purchasers.

1 will nh? sell at the ame time a
LARGE STOCK OF BUGGIES,
and all kinds of SADDLERY.
BCGOY KOBK8, Etc.

Remember these goods will be sold
to the highest bidder, and the public
arc the ones to make the prioes.

I will also sell at Auction to tbe
highest bidder the ENTIRE REAL
ESTATE situated in Craven, Pam-
lico ami Beaufort counties, consisting
of Farms, Wood Lands and llwaljin
and Storehouses. Among wjtich in
the cu; ot iew uerne is the W ein-st- ein

Building, a three stofy aiid
basement iron clad and fire ureof
store house, situated on theoornar of
Pollook and Middle streets.

Six nice two story dwellines. also
in the city of New Berne, situilel on
foliock and Hancock strcr. all in
perfect order and well rdntex. t

lor laci of space wo will . nostnonf.
the descriptions of farms eto ia
above named counties until ln rt

of sale. Terrai will aTsO'be g&tfrjn
day of sale. .!. l ; t
COME ONE ! 'COME ALL !

v v au. WWJ

(fexicnior

Drawing and Paintir?.
MISS HACKS SCHOOB lor13irawlBg

and Painting wilt ba reopened Ootober
1st at her residence oa Johnson, street.' 1 sp23dtf - 1V

effeotaof thla viait by Judge Fowle will
ba aaea on the day of election. Tbe
New Barn Cornet Band waa on hand
and enlivened the crowd with their
moat excellent music When the speak-
ing waa over the crowd waa invited to
a table over two hundred feet long.
laden with barbecue aad Other sub a
stantial eatablea. PamllMWlIl sand in
a good report on tha 8th of November.

Judge Fowle Last Night.
Tbe reception of Jadga Fowle last

aUbt waa worthy of tha man and the
occasion. It waa known that he would
speak on yesterday at Bayboro, and Mr.
R. P. Williams, representing tbe County
Evecutive Committee, went over and
invited him to apeak here last night.
On his arrival at the Neuse he was met
by a large number of citizens on the
steamer Trent, under command of Capt.
Roberts. As the Trent approached
New Berne it was greeted with the Br

ine of cannon And tbe cbeera of the
paople. A little later Hoa. F. N. Strud
wick and Hon. W. M. Robbins arrived
At 8 o'clock the distinguished visitors
were escorted to tbe court house
where an immense crowd had already
assembled. As Fowle, Strudwick and
Robbins entered they were received
with rounds of enthusiaatic applause.

Judge Fowle was introduced by J at .

A. Bryan, Esq., in a few appropriate re
marks, aad for two hour he dealt
sledge hammer blows to Re- -

pablioanism. We cannot at
tempt to follow him through
hie splendid argument for a redaction
of tariff and hit eloquent appeals in be-

half of personal liberty; they were
sublime and captivating and impressed

very one present with tba idea that
Daniel O. Fowle ia tha right man for
Governor of North Carolina.

A Second Kiafortune.
It Is doubly unfortunate that Mr. B.

F. Ketohnm of tha A. ft rf. C. R. should
have received another injury in the
breaking of hie left arm at the shoulder.
Fiv weeks ago ha broke his right arm
from a fall, and had just gotten well
enough to return, to hie work whan tha
second mishap took place. He had
recently been promoted as conductor,
and while at Morehead City on Satur-
day night he accidentally slipped off

the plank walk along Cottage Row near
tha Assembly Hall, and in the attempt
to preserve his already injured arm, his

(other was broken at the shoulder blade.
trnmediatalr hronfthr back to

his home in this city where be now
rests as well as could be expected under
thfc circumstance. Surely Mr. Eetchum
haa the sympathy of the community .

' a

fire Alarm.
ounaay afternoon aooot o'clock a

report reached a lady la this city that
her ton, had, fallen from tba railroad
bridge and was drowaed. She gave an
alarm whiok caused the fire bell to be
aoundedland the denartment turned out,
But the alarnrwai made from fatsa in
Orlhdietwas tha gallant Capt Motau
tocl bfthe "schooner North Carolina
had picked 00 tbe Mite thai fmxeotn
the bridge anlLrolled ft until it
UCgbfittaatof falLhloom, and will
make Its appearance at, the polls on the
6th of November nothing further
happens to 'prevent, and will crown the
election of the Coalition ticket, Sim-

mons, Fowle and Cleveland.

Steamer Movement.

yesterday for Nbrforlk with full cargo
of eottOfqber. aaral stores, ato.
The JTewterne will arrlv tonight and
ail tonifrtow at II a'eloek. jr '

Th Vper bf the"E. C. D.'.line ar-
rived, yesterdaf and ealled last alVht
with full eargo. The Eaglet Of this line
wux arrive today --aad. fall bis,arter

- Hermana Is en to many tricks', but her
will nsver take tnas muoh aa Dr. BuUu

. Wa Indorse ali lid rMtrldtort iav
said relative to the trmitaHSarvation

' . 1884i: bat arV-nb-
w ba(spokeo'fbr

CletelanJand taTwJreform.- - A'

TaVUmicgton Measenger'rery
property says : 'A party that rhas

them la good condition before the ui.-J'00- ' Kf

' done so much for, the poor people of
th aie as the Democratic party

H Jiai uone, back to the days where it

sembOntTir Me TOE ICoilereaee.
Most of the sidewalks on ,tbe east side
01 auaaie street nss neen put in ipianeia
condition; 'but'Trom George Aahei
store down to South Front it 1 just
miserable, in fast a disgrace taeeityJ

Jonee Cwuk-f- - --wr-"'
The BorrioiCjWf olfstielwinty Is

in sestioa tnis wear, yadge onspherd
presiding..; Ucsiri, L J. Koofe W. E.
Clarke, Clemeil ilanlyi, :a JL,"aaiaji
If. DeW.'StaTSBjxm and P;Tf. peTfetler
ire in tUndanee.i-'?,- :i.

- removed the qualification of sat
1 frge, and mada every man a tdter

' 'without ' reference . to property,
'ciglit cot to be tow regarded as

t

tie enemy o( the laboring man."
"Ite right of tbe colored people
to Uslifj in thecourta of this State
v? i t h iftmi by the Democrats in


